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Abstract:
The aim of this work is to study the effects of a wildﬁre on water-extractable elements in ash from a Pinus pinaster forest located
in Portugal. The pH, electrical conductivity (EC), calcium (Ca2+), magnesium (Mg2+), sodium (Na+), potassium (K+), sodium
and potassium adsorption ratio (SPAR), aluminium (Al3+), manganese (Mn2+), iron (Fe2+), zinc (Zn2+), sulphur (S), silica (Si)
and phosphorous (P) were analysed in ash sampled from a sloped area burned in a wildﬁre and from litter from a contiguous
unburned area, with similar morphological conditions. The results showed that ash leachates had higher pH and EC, and were
signiﬁcantly richer in water-extractable Ca2+, Mg2+, Na+, K+, SPAR, S and Si and signiﬁcantly poorer in water-extractable Al3+,
Fe2+, Mn2+ and Zn2+ than litter solutions. No signiﬁcant differences were observed in water-extractable P. The ﬁre changed the
ash solute chemistry compared with the unburned litter and increased the sample variability of nutrient distribution with potential
implications for plant recovery. Copyright © 2013 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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INTRODUCTION
Wildland ﬁres are a common disturbance in many
ecosystems. In the Mediterranean environment, ﬁres are
frequent in the summer season, especially in dry years
(Pausas, 2004; Pereira et al., 2005). Several studies have
pointed out that the frequency and severity of summer
wildland ﬁres in the Mediterranean region will tend to
increase in the future as a result of climate change
(Carvalho et al., 2010) and as a consequence of human
activities such as land-use changes (e.g. rural abandonment) and ﬁre suppression (Lavorel et al., 2006).
After a wildﬁre, the most common sight is the ash
deposited on the soil surface. The plant species burned by
the ﬁre, the combustion temperature and the time of
exposure to elevated temperatures inﬂuence the physical
and chemical characteristics of ash and its leachates. Ash
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has an important role in the recovery of burned areas,
because it contains a large reservoir of the available
nutrients for plant growth (Ùbeda et al., 2009; Bodí et al.,
2011; Pereira et al., 2011a, b; Dlapa et al., 2013; Pereira
et al., 2012a). In addition, the ash layer has an inﬂuence
on soil erosion vulnerability and water retention (Khanna
and Raison, 1986; Cerdà, 1998a, b; Gabet and Sternberg,
2008; Onda et al., 2008; Larsen et al., 2009; Stoof et al.,
2010; Bodí et al., 2011; Pereira et al., 2012a, c; Ebel
et al., 2012; Bodí et al., 2011). Ash cover after the ﬁre
provides protection against rainsplash impact, retains
water, reduces erosion and run-off (Cerdà and Doerr,
2008), and has the potential to seal the soil surface and
thus promote run-off and erosion (Gabet and Sternberg,
2008; Onda et al., 2008). These effects depend on the
degree of ﬁre impacts on soil hydrophobicity (MataixSolera and Doerr, 2004) and the type of ash produced.
The ash produced at low temperatures is hydrophobic,
and that produced at high combustion temperatures is
hydrophilic (Bodí et al., 2011; Pereira et al., 2012b) and
can temporarily change soil hydrologic properties. Dlapa

Copyright © 2013 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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et al. (2013) observed that the organic matter combustion,
which increases with ﬁre temperature and severity,
increases ash wettability due to the consumption of
organic substances with hydrophobic surfaces. The
calcium carbonate produced at high temperatures has
hydrophilic surfaces, increasing the water retention. This
suggests that ash chemistry has direct effects on the
hydrological properties of ash.
Ash beds may protect the soil against erosion in the
immediate period after the ﬁre (Cerdà and Doerr, 2008;
Woods and Balfour, 2008; Zavala et al., 2009; Woods
and Balfour, 2010; Pereira et al., 2010a), which is
especially important in the European Mediterranean
environment where intense rainfall is common after the
ﬁre season (e.g. September, October and November)
(Pereira et al., 2010b). Ash is alkaline and rich in base
elements such as calcium (Ca2+), magnesium (Mg2+),
sodium (Na+) and potassium (K+) and also is rich in other
elements such as phosphorous (P), sulphur (S) and the
microelements such as aluminium (Al3+), manganese
(Mn2+), iron (Fe2+) and zinc (Zn2+) (Etiégni and
Campbell, 1991; Demeyer et al., 2001; Plumlee et al.,
2007; Pandey and Singh, 2010; Gabet and Bookter,
2011). These elements are leached into run-off and into
the soil proﬁle and may have impacts on surface water
chemistry. In this work, we study the water-extractable
ash nutrients. After wildﬁres, ash and the suspended
sediments transported into surface water can increase the
amount of nutrients above the recommended limits,
including trace elements, P and water turbidity, with
impacts on drinking water resources. Despite the limited
impact overtime (less than 1 year), sediment and ash
transport in burned catchments can lead to important
water consumption restrictions from surface water bodies
and impacts on groundwater reserves (Lewis, 1974; Scott,
1993; Smith et al., 2011a).
Normally, sodium adsorption ratio (SAR) is used to
measure the effects of salts on clay dispersion. However,
very frequently, solutions are rich in other salts such as
K+. Thus, it is necessary to deﬁne a new ratio that can
measure the dispersive effects of a solution of Na+ and K+
on clay and aggregate stability. It is widely known that K+
has a strong capacity to disperse clay fractions and reduce
soil aggregate stability (Levy and Torrento, 1995;
Rengasamy and Marchuk, 2011). Sarah (2004) suggested
the usage of a new ratio that considers K+ and Na+. This
ratio, called the sodium potassium adsorption ratio (SPAR),
compares the amount of these monovalent cations with
bivalent elements (Ca2+ and Mg2+). According to the author,
the ratio is especially useful for solutions rich in K+ that
normally are not considered or considered separately from
Na+ when examining clay dispersion. Ash extracts are rich
in K+ (Soto and Diaz-Fierros, 1993; Blank and Zamudio,
1998; Badía and Martí, 2003; Ùbeda et al., 2009; Pereira
Copyright © 2013 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

et al., 2011a; Pereira et al., 2012a). Thus in this paper, we
used this index to evaluate the potential of ash extracts to
induce clay dispersion/ﬂocculation.
Few research efforts have focused on the chemistry of
ash produced in wildﬁres in the Mediterranean environment (Goforth et al., 2005; Pereira et al., 2011a, b;
Pereira et al., 2012a). Until recently, most studies were
conducted on ash from vegetation in temperate and cold
environments (Ulery et al., 1993; Blank and Zamudio,
1998; Khanna et al., 1994; Santín et al., 2012). Some
measurements of the chemical composition of ash have
been conducted on samples from controlled laboratory
experiments using Mediterranean (Ùbeda et al., 2009;
Pereira et al., 2009; Liodakis et al., 2009) and nonMediterranean species (Gray and Dighton, 2006; Qian et al.,
2009;Hogue and Inglett, 2012). However, most reports are
published about wood ash chemistry produced in boilers
(Misra et al., 1993; Demeyer et al., 2001; Pöykiö et al.,
2009) that differs from ash produced following wildﬁre, due
to the different combustion conditions, material and
temperature reached during the experiment (Pereira et al.,
2010a). Despite the advances in the research on the effects
of wildﬁre ash on soil physical and hydrological properties,
little is known about the effects of wildﬁres on the type and
amount of water-extractable elements in ash and how the
concentration of these elements differs from those in
unburned litter. To our knowledge, no research has been
conducted on the effects of wildﬁre on the SPAR values of
ash extracts. This comparison allows us to understand the
impacts of organic matter combustion on water-extractable
elements and the degree of change imposed by ﬁre on
leachable elements in a real situation.
To address this research gap, this work aims to study
the effects of a wildﬁre on water-extractable elements in
ash in relation to unburned samples, speciﬁcally, pH,
electrical conductivity (EC), Ca2+, Mg2+, Na+, K+, SPAR,
Al3+, Mn2+, Fe2+, Zn2+, S, Si and P.

METHODS AND MATERIALS
Study site

The study area is located in Portugal, near Lisbon
(Figure 1) at 38º330 N and 09º030 W at 55 metres above sea
level. The parent material is composed of Plio-Pleistocene
dunes with low cementation, and soils are classiﬁed as
podzols (Food and Agriculture Organization, 2006) with a
high content of sand and low values of organic matter,
pH, EC and cation exchange capacity (Pereira et al.,
2012a). The mean annual temperature is 14.8  C, and the
mean annual rainfall is 639.2 mm. The vegetation is
mainly composed of Pinus pinaster with some patches of
Quercus suber. This forest was exploited for industrial
proposes (cork, wood and resin) until the 1990s.
Hydrol. Process. 28, 3681–3690 (2014)
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deionised water, which was mixed for 2 h on a Thermo
Scientiﬁc Variomag Poly inductive-drive stirrer. The
solutions were ﬁltered through a 4.7 cm diameter Whatman
QMA 0.45-mm pore size quartz ﬁbre ﬁlter, using a Millipore
220/240 V, 50-Hz pump. After this step, the pH was
measured with a Crison GLP 22 pH metre and the EC with a
Hanna Instruments HI 8820 (Ùbeda et al., 2009). Ions were
determined by producing a slurry 1:40 (1 g of litter or ash
and 40 ml of deionised water), which was mixed for 24 h
and then ﬁltered through a Whatman QMA 0.45-mm pore
size quartz ﬁbre ﬁlter. The solution was analysed by
inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry with a
PerkinElmer, model Elan 6000 spectrometer and by optical
emission spectrometry with the PerkinElmer Optima 3200
RL spectrometer (Pereira et al., 2010a). The data presented
in this study for all elements represent the mean of three
replicates. SPAR was calculated according to the formula
suggested by Sarah (2004) (Na+ + K+)/(Ca2+ + Mg2+)1/2.
Statistical analyses

Figure 1. Study area

Afterwards, the land was abandoned leading to a great
accumulation of biomass, which increased the wildﬁre risk.
The wildﬁre occurred on 30 July 2008 near an urban site and
affected an area of 40 ha. Three days after the ﬁre, we
collected 40 random ash samples (in an area of approximately of 900 m2) from the soil surface on a west-facing
15% slope under P. pinaster trees. Samples were collected
carefully with a brush and a spoon to avoid mixing soil
particulates into the samples. Following this step, samples
were stored in plastic bags and taken to the laboratory for
ash colour and chemical analysis. In a neighbouring
unburned area with similar morphological conditions, we
sampled 25 P. pinaster litter samples, in order to observe the
effects of wildﬁre on the analysed parameters.
Sample preparation and physical and chemical analyses

The litter sampled in the unburned plot was cleaned
with deionised water in the laboratory to remove all
impurities and thereafter air-dried for 24 h (Pereira et al.,
2011a). Ash colour was analysed by pulverizing 1 g of
ash in the Frich Pulverizate 23 for about 2 min in order to
homogenize the sample. To determine the ash colour, the
Munsell colour chart was used (Munsell, 1975).
For the pH determination of ash and litter samples, a
slurry was created by mixing 6 g of sample with 36 ml of
Copyright © 2013 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

We calculated the mean (m), median (M), standard
deviation (SD), minimum (min), maximum (max) and
coefﬁcient of variation (CV%) of water-extractable
elements from litter and ash. Prior to comparing litter
and ash water-extractable elements, we tested the data for
normality by using the Shapiro–Wilk test (Shapiro and
Wilk, 1965). Data were considered normal at a p > 0.05.
The majority of the distributions were not normal. Thus
we carried out a neperian logarithmic (Ln) transformation
as used previously in other studies (Martin-Garcia et al.,
2012; Pereira et al., 2013a). After the Ln transformation,
if some variable did not follow the Gaussian distribution,
a Box–Cox data transformation was carried out (Box and
Cox, 1964). The results presented here, however, consider
the untransformed values. One-way analysis of variance
was used to test whether litter and ash water-extractable
elements were signiﬁcantly different. When normality
was not achieved after these transformations, the
comparisons between treatments were carried out with
the Mann–Whitney U nonparametric test. Differences
were considered signiﬁcant at a p < 0.05. Multivariate
analysis was carried out with principal component
analysis (PCA) based on the correlation matrix (with
Box–Cox transformed data, because they had the
distributions closest to normality) to identify relations
among water-extractable elements from litter and ash.

RESULTS
Ash colour was mainly dark grey (10YR 4/1), in 52.5% of
the samples, followed by light grey (10YR 6/1 and 10YR
7/1), in 20%, very dark grey (10YR 3/1), in 17.5%, and
black (10YR 2/1), in 10% of samples.
Hydrol. Process. 28, 3681–3690 (2014)
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pH, electrical conductivity, major elements and sodium
and potassium adsorption ratio

Multivariate analysis

The ash pH and EC values were signiﬁcantly higher than
those observed in litter solutions. The sample variability
(assessed by the CV%, as in the following cases) of pH was
low in the burned plot, in contrast to EC (Table I). The
amounts of water-extractable Ca2+, Mg2+, Na+, K+ and
SPAR were signiﬁcantly higher in ash slurries than in the
litter solutions. For all nutrients, with exception of SPAR,
the sample variability was higher in the ash slurries (Table I).
Microelements and other extractable elements

The concentration of water-extractable Al3+, Mn2+, Fe2+
and Zn2+ was signiﬁcantly lower in the ash slurries than in
litter solutions. The sample variability (CV%) of all
elements was higher in ash slurries (Table I). The waterextractable S, Si and P had higher concentrations in ash
slurries. However, only the results for the ﬁrst two elements
were statistically signiﬁcant. The sample variability of these
elements was also high in the ash solutions (Table I).

The ﬁrst two factors extracted from the PCA explained
the greatest part of the variance (68.97%). The PCA
identiﬁed three groups: (i) one with higher amounts in
litter extracts than in ash slurries (Al3+, Mn2+, Fe2+ and
Zn2+); (ii) one with a concentration slightly higher in ash
extracts (K+ and P); and (iii) one with signiﬁcantly higher
concentrations in ash solutions (pH, EC, Ca2+, Mg2+,
Na+, SPAR, S and Si). The ﬁrst factor presented high
negative scores in the ﬁrst group and high positive scores
in the third group, showing that they have a negative
correlation. The second group had high positive scores in
factor 2 that explains the variance of these variables
(Figure 2a). The elements extracted from ash had a higher
variability. In ash slurries, we identiﬁed some samples
with high values of some nutrients. For the points
numbered with 1, high values of pH and water-extractable
S were identiﬁed, and the points numbered with 2 had
high concentrations of extractable Al3+, Fe2+ and Zn2+
(Figure 2b).

Table I. Descriptive statistics of water-extractable elements from litter and ash.

pH
EC
Ca2+
Mg2+
Na+
K+
SPAR
Al3+
Mn2+
Fe2+
Zn2+
S
Si
P

Litter
Ash
Litter
Ash
Litter
Ash
Litter
Ash
Litter
Ash
Litter
Ash
Litter
Ash
Litter
Ash
Litter
Ash
Litter
Ash
Litter
Ash
Litter
Ash
Litter
Ash
Litter
Ash

Mean

Median

SD

min

max

CV%

p

5.29
7.95
0.40
1.30
450.93
4371.01
382.61
1196.01
789.06
1737.42
2009.50
3469.29
0.30
0.62
22.48
12.51
8.85
4.52
13.42
9.38
13.77
1.25
229.91
1690.27
136.27
1050.56
67.70
92.42

5.32
7.96
0.40
1.22
390.54
3458.52
348.43
1087.79
784.33
1753.49
1995.56
2876.53
0.26
0.64
22.31
12.80
9.34
4.14
12.46
6.35
12.46
1.07
245.30
1707.94
143.65
1032.95
65.41
59.88

0.37
0.22
0.07
0.45
180.23
2362.39
141
626.18
160.94
686.58
664.82
2457.41
0.11
0.13
2.20
7.01
3.75
1.76
4.71
9.43
4.71
1.10
35.52
468.72
26.03
384.25
18.68
77.34

4.58
7.52
0.28
0.63
214.54
1813.05
185.30
468.12
517.34
286.72
1134.65
1246.97
0.16
0.15
18.37
0.61
1.94
0.39
7.72
1.63
7.72
0.08
170.74
702.72
81.53
224.76
44.77
4.68

5.89
8.64
0.55
2.76
838.94
12695.04
712.48
4036.32
1041.68
3071.12
3456.32
13 355
0.57
0.80
26.95
31.24
15.43
10.12
24.58
53.55
24.58
5.33
282.70
2573.78
174.71
1890.11
112.89
314

6.99
2.76
17.5
34.62
39.96
54.04
36.85
52.35
20.39
39.51
33.08
70.83
36.66
20.96
9.78
56.03
42.37
42.51
37.80
100.53
34.20
88
14.48
27.73
19.10
36.57
27.59
83.68

0.0001(1)
0.0001(2)
0.0001(2)
0.0001(2)
0.0001(2)
0.01(3)
0.0001(1)
0.001(1)
0.001(1)
0.001(2)
0.001(2)
0.001(1)
0.001(1)
n.s(1)

Comparisons made with untransformed data (1), and Ln transformed data (2), and with Mann–Whitney U test due to lack of normality after Ln and
Box–Cox data transformations (3). n.s means that differences are not signiﬁcant at p < 0.05, electrical conductivity is in mS/cm and extractable
elements are in mg/l.
SD, standard deviation; min, minimum; max, maximum; CV%, coefﬁcient of variation; SPAR, sodium and potassium adsorption ratio.

Copyright © 2013 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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Figure 2. Relation between factor 1 and factor 2: (a) variables and (b)
cases. C, control plot, B, burned plot

DISCUSSION
The ash collected was produced at medium to high ﬁre
severity based on the predominance of dark grey and light
grey colour ash, an indication that organic matter was
extensively consumed (Goforth et al., 2005). Fire has a
mineralization effect on organic matter, increasing the
amount of carbonates, oxides, hydroxides and base
cations available for leaching (Ulery et al., 1993; Soto
and Diaz-Fierros, 1993), and explains the increase of the
pH and EC in ash slurries. Our results agree with previous
studies carried out by Blank and Zamudio (1998) and
Johnston and Elliott (1998), who also observed that pH
was signiﬁcantly higher in ash extracts than in unburned
litter. Lewis (1974) identiﬁed a higher concentration of
salts in ash slurry solutions compared with unburned
litter. Values for pH and EC increased signiﬁcantly in
relation to unburned litter. Pereira et al. (2011a) also
found this response for ash from a prescribed ﬁre carried
out in a Mediterranean ecosystem. In laboratory ﬁre
experiments, Ùbeda et al. (2009) observed that pH and
Copyright © 2013 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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EC were higher in ash slurries than slurries of the
unburned litter. The same ﬁndings were observed by Qian
et al. (2009) for pH. In ash sampled in wildﬁres, Ulery
et al. (1993), Henig-Sever et al. (2001), Goforth et al.
(2005) and Pereira et al. (2012a) identiﬁed that ash pH
increases with ﬁre severity.
The solubility of the nutrients from wood ash is
complex because the diverse chemical forms found in
ash, such as oxides, hydroxides and carbonates, dissolve
at different rates in solution (Meiwes, 1995). This has
implications for the type and amount of leached elements
in solution. In our work, we observed that all waterextractable base cations, SPAR, S and Si were signiﬁcantly higher in ash extracts compared with litter
solutions. In contrast, the water-extractable heavy metals
were signiﬁcantly higher in litter solutions in relation to
ash extracts. Pereira et al. (2011a) also observed higher
concentrations of Ca2+, Mg2+, Na+, K+, S and Si in ash
slurries than in litter solutions, and the inverse situation
for water-extractable Mn2+, Fe2+ and Zn2+. The increase
of extractable Al3+ found by Pereira et al. (2011a) was not
observed in this study, and this can be attributed to
differences in pH in the solutions. We found that the pH
in ash slurries reached lower values (5.99) in the study
carried out by Pereira et al. (2011a) than the ones
measured in this work (pH = 7.52), which explains the
higher values of Al3+ in solution in the earlier study.
Aluminium is more soluble under acidic conditions
(Sposito, 2000). In this work, the litter and ash collected
was only from P. pinaster. However, in previous studies,
a comparison among different plant species was carried
out, and differences in extractable components were
observed. Laboratory ﬁre simulations carried out by
Pereira et al. (2011b) demonstrated that at low ﬁre
temperatures, extractable Al3+ was higher in ash extracts
compared with unburned litter solutions, mainly in
Q. suber extracts. An identical experiment was carried
out with P. pinaster litter collected in the same
ecosystem, and the extractable Al3+ was always lower
in the ash extracts than in the unburned sample solution
(Pereira, 2010).
The degree of element solubilisation depends on the pH
of the ash slurry. Liodakis et al., (2009) observed in
laboratory studies that the leaching of Ca2+, Mg2+, Na+,
K+, Fe2+, Mn2+ and Zn2+ from ash was favoured at pH 6
compared with pH 1. In our study, the pH values ranged
from 4.58 to 5.89 in the litter extracts and from 7.52 to
8.64 in the ash slurries. Compared with water extracts of
litter, slurries of ash produce neutral to alkaline pH
conditions that favour the solubility of some elements and
reduce the solubility of others. The pH values observed in
ash slurries are in the range of optimal dissolution of Ca2+
and Mg2+, pH 7–8 (Holden, 2005), Na+ and K+, around
pH 7.5, but especially at pH 8.5 (Throeh and Thompson,
Hydrol. Process. 28, 3681–3690 (2014)
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2005; Nieminen et al., 2005), S between pH 6–8 (Throeh
and Thompson, 2005), and Si pH > 7 (Steenari and
Lindqvist, 1997). For P, the optimal pH range is 6.5–7.5,
and only the ash slurries with low pH were inside the optimal
value for P extraction. This explains the nonsigniﬁcant
increase of water-extractable P in ash slurries compared with
litter solutions. In addition, at low pH, P precipitates with
Al3+, Mn2+ and Fe2+ and at high pH precipitates with Ca2+
and Mg2+ (Carreira and Lajtha, 1997).
The optimal pH to extract Al3+ and Mn2+ is <5, and
these elements show a reduced solubility between pH 5
and 8 (Kabata-Pendias and Pendias, 2000; Sposito, 2000;
Lee et al., 2002). Iron in solution is reduced at pH > 4
(Lee et al., 2002) and precipitates strongly in the presence
of other elements such as Ca2+, K+ and Mn2+ (Varennes,
2003; Das et al., 2007). Zinc is very sensitive to pH
changes (Chirenge et al., 2006), and it is only present in
important quantities in solution at pH < 5 (Lee et al.,
2002). At pH > 7–7.5, Zn2+ is retained dramatically in
organic and mineral particulates (Harter, 1983).
Fire transforms organic matter on the soil surface to
ash, and any water that percolates through the ash into the
underlying soil has a dramatically altered solution
chemistry compared with unburned litter. Water percolating through the ash deposited on the soil surface will
leach large quantities of base cations into the soil proﬁle
that will change the soil nutrient status and pH. The
increase of pH has implications for nutrient availability,
soil respiration, microbial activity, mineralization rates
and plant germination. High pH and high amounts of Na+
and K+ may induce clay dispersion and decrease
aggregate stability (Durgin, 1980; Durgin and Vogelsang,
1984; Botelho, 1999; Endo et al., 2002). In our study,
SPAR increased signiﬁcantly, and this showed that the
ash extracts have a higher potential to induce clay
dispersion and aggregate stability than the unburned litter
extracts. However, the increase of EC can also counteract
the effects of SPAR. Previous studies observed that
hydraulic conductivity reduction and clay dispersion are
favoured in soil solutions with high SAR and low EC
(Mace and Amrheim, 2001; Bhardwaj et al., 2008). In the
studied area, soils are sandy with low clay content, and
thus, ash extracts can increase the dispersion of small
particulates and the vulnerability to erosion. However,
these results have to be considered with care, due to the
potential effects of EC and the fact that K+ is a less
effective dispersion agent as compared with Na+
(Rengasamy and Marchuk, 2011). To our knowledge,
no previous studies have identiﬁed ﬁre impacts on SPAR.
However earlier research has shown that SAR increases
in ash extracts with ﬁre severity (Pereira and Úbeda,
2010). This suggests that solutions produced by ash
combusted at high temperatures might have a great
potential to promote clay dispersion and reduce aggregate
Copyright © 2013 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

stability, contributing to a high erosion vulnerability in
the affected areas. The studies on ﬁre impacts on soil
SAR showed an increase in the immediate period after the
ﬁre and the tendency to produce soil crusting (Dormar
and Schaber, 1985; Mills and Fey, 2004) that can be
attributed to ash extracts.
The high pH and large input of Ca2+, Mg2+ and K+ may
inhibit the availability of other ions in solution, such as
Mn2+, Fe2+ and Zn2+ (Varennes, 2003). These changes
depend on the ash amount, chemical composition and soil
buffering capacity (Raison and McGarity, 1980a; Raison
and McGarity, 1980b; Henig-Sever et al., 1996).
Immediately after the ﬁre, changes in the soil are due to
temperature effects. In the post-ﬁre period, the modiﬁcations
in soil protection and properties are dominated by ash. These
effects depend strongly on the type of ash produced, the
exposure and morphology of the burned area and
meteorological conditions post-ﬁre (Pereira et al., 2010b).
Fire increases the sample variability of all nutrients
whose availability inﬂuences plant regrowth. This
suggests that for the studied slope, the presence of ash
will probably change the type and amount of nutrients in
soil solution for an unknown period, with effects on soil
physical and chemical properties (Badía and Martí, 2003;
Stoff et al., 2011; Bodí et al., 2011). In our study, we
observed with PCA analysis that some ash samples had
different concentrations in the amount of the elements
studied (Figure 2b). Ash slurries from black ash were
richer in water-extractable Al3+ and transition metals
and had low pH and extractable S. This conﬁrms that
ﬁre severity has implications for the type and amount
of elements present in ash extracts, as observed in
previous studies by Johnston and Elliott (1998) and
Pereira et al. (2012a).
However, ash is a very mobile material, especially after
severe wildﬁres, because it is composed of small-sized
granulates that can be easily transported and have effects
outside of the burned area (Blank and Zamudio, 1998;
Pereira et al., 2013a). In addition, leaching rates are
different according to the pH attained in the ash slurries.
After several leachings, the pH decreases (Soto and DiazFierros, 1993; Steenari and Lindqvist, 1997), favouring
the solubility of elements that previously were inhibited,
such as transition metals (Liodakis et al., 2009), that
could act as contaminants. This suggests that the leaching
of elements from ash in space and time is a very complex
process.
This research conﬁrms that ﬁres produce ash that can
contribute to larger amounts of cations to the soil. These
cations are available for plant regrowth and can contribute
to a potential enrichment of nutrients in overland ﬂow. It
is extensively reported in the literature that after the ﬁre,
soil pH, EC and water-extractable cations increase, and
this has been attributed to the effect of ash (Raison and
Hydrol. Process. 28, 3681–3690 (2014)
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McGarity, 1980a; Ludwig et al., 1998; Ùbeda et al.,
2005). Other studies also observed that the addition of ash
to heated soils changes their hydrological properties and
nutrient availability (Badía and Martí, 2003). However,
little information is available about the chemistry of ash
extracts of Al3+ and transition metals, and the effects of
the soluble components on the mineral soil. The previous
studies are mainly focused on the major cations (Lewis,
1974; Thomas et al., 2000), and few works have
considered Al3+ and transition metals. In addition,
previous studies showed that the same temperatures had
different impacts in the same species located in different
environments (Ùbeda et al., 2009). Thus different impacts
are expected on soil properties and overland ﬂow. This
will make the evaluation of the impacts of ash more
complex. Also, different species have different ﬂammability, as is common in wildland environments and
reported elsewhere (Nunez-Regueira et al., 1997;
Dimitrakopoulos and Papaioannou, 2011;
Dimitrakopoulos and Panov, 2001), and this has implications for ash chemistry.
The impact of ﬁres on litter and on soil at the same
point is not equal, because of the different material
properties (Hartford and Frandsen, 1992). The amount of
nutrients is normally higher in ash extracts than in soil
solutions (Thomas et al., 2000; Ponder et al., 2009) that
can be attributed to the different degree of mineralization.
This will have implications in the type and amount of
extractable elements. Litter is less resistant to ﬂames than
the organic matter in soil (Neary et al., 1999). Thus, in the
same ﬁre, it is very likely that litter and soil organic
matter will burn differently, and as expected, the impacts
are diverse. More research is needed to accurately
characterize these differences. Normally within a few
weeks after the ﬁre, ash is transported, compacts or
inﬁltrates into the soil, especially the ﬁne particulates
produced by high severity ﬁre, and these ﬁne particulates
are the ones to have the primary impact (Woods and
Balfour, 2008, 2010; Pereira et al., 2013b). Ash and
heated soil are mixed, and the hydrological effects of ﬁre
on soil will be a product of this interaction. Under
ﬁeld conditions, it is complex to evaluate the separate
impacts of ash and heated soil on the hydrology of the
burned area.
Our ﬁndings ﬁt with the results of the researchers
working on soil erosion that usually document that after
ﬁre, the chemical properties of run-off are characterized
by a high content of cations that will decrease with time
(Soto et al., 1997; Thomas et al., 2000; Cerdà and
Lasanta, 2005; Lasanta and Cerdà, 2005). The ﬂux of
cations from burned landscapes can increase as a
consequence of the increase in the run-off rates that are
typically much higher after ﬁres (Cerdà and Doerr, 2005),
thus changing the sediment ﬂux into water bodies and
Copyright © 2013 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

their chemistry and biology in the immediate period after
the ﬁre (Minshall et al., 2001: Smith et al., 2011b).
Moreover, erosion rates can increase as a result of the
increased run-off and because of effects of ash and heat
on clay and aggregate stability (Durgin and Vogelsang,
1984; Durgin, 1980; Pierson et al., 2001; Cerdà and
Doerr, 2005; Lasanta and Cerdà, 2005; Mataix-Solera
et al., 2011). The ﬂux of elements is reduced by
vegetation recovery, and during this post-ﬁre evolution
period, the amount of material being transported is related
to the total run-off, which is controlled by the type of
vegetation that regrows (Cerdà and Doerr, 2007).

CONCLUSIONS
Forest ﬁres create ash that interacts with water to favour
the extraction of some base cations, SPAR, S and Si.
Heavy metals decrease in the slurry of ash from a ﬁre in
P. pinaster forest relative to unburned litter. Extractable P
did not change signiﬁcantly. The sample variability of the
studied elements was higher in ash slurries, suggesting
that the distribution will be uneven, affecting the nutrients
available for plant recovery.
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